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"MftS. WILSON LIKES DISHES

PREPARED IN CHINA TO WN

Chinese Omelet Is Made With Salt Pork, Celery and Onions.

ChopSupy, ToyMein With Southern Isle Sauce

and a Tartar

tly MILS. M. A. WILSON
(Conright, 1P11. bv Mrs. M. A. Wilson.

.Ill rights rttrntd.)
in San rrnnclco,CHINATOWN vastly tllKerrnt from

the Oriental Motions of other cities thnt
one must needs vhlt it to realize Itn
true plcturesqueneos.

The g Oriental has ar-

ranged many tea room and restaurant
that today vie with the moit iirtiMic
rnfptirlnn and tearooms o the Oeri-denta-

There are dainty and fragile
ehlnn, thick graM anil roeil mats and
beautiful Oriental draperies.

Chinese Hire

Hire

three-quarte-

Chlneso

nml well.

fnt brown

celery,

Wash one of riee In plenty ofJltimrter hours with
warm ana men rinc. !" inw noodles,

cups of boiling water in a saucepan
nn.t n.M lT .MCln

finely diced, nmall this column and It Is nothing but
The rice. enn sliced pineapple. Turn into '""""'"less. Yes, I vlll Mine,

l. -- t.. nn.l ul.,.. r ..1n nnn ,.ni. ""Hers
V (MJK HIU lliillt ti in' -- i'. ...... ir ii.tttiiit. .Mm nm i: ...... ......

the water absorbed. Now tmtii'c xery quarter rups juice in a mixing
fine the well-cooke- d giblett of a towi. Hnd add

' Mince two ounces of salt pork line,
Frv brown and then add the glbW

t and one-hal- f cup of Cook until
a deep mahogan) brown and then add
two cups of cold water. Stir to bund.
Cook for five minutes and then ndd two
tab'espoons of .o aucc Servo

; rice. In saucers with grn poured
it.

Chinese Orrwlet

i Mince vry
Tiro onions.

; Four bronchc.i o' 'ele'i'.
j Four ounces of talt poll.
1 I'lnce in a frlng pan and cool; very

j slowl). When tender place three
in bowl nnd ndd

I One-hal- f teaspoon o satt,
One-quart- teaspoon of ichxie

I prnpfr,
Ttco frapoon o jof sauce 'rhtncse'

l sauce),
Tco tablespoons of cold irater.
Deat hard blend aid then adii to

t the herbs, rnokini; in the pan. Stir
; to blend well and then cook ery slowly.

Kold and turn nnd then roll and dish ,

j on hot platter. Serve wttu Chinese

I

of

ric".
f'hlncse Tried Noodles
Into sorbed anu dice

Tiro
One

to nnd then old cool: slowly the Is

to dough n clear nnd add
Into the coer and iet stan-- for
ten minutes. Ihvide into three
nnd roll on lightly floured board until
as thin as it as for
noodles and at onc into
smoking oil.

1'rW Onions
onions. Peel and cut

slices inch thick. Lay on a
to dry and then fry crisp in

hot oil.

How to Make Dean Sprouts
Wash navy or lima beniw and so.--

orernieht. u wire with

'
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Vi.

' . n Ume o black -

th"n
'

I

s and
with warm tell pouch

""I 0 tjln I nm', -- f ..ii jfte to
! A .. ....a. .q.

In in
!t

iii a iimii isir vii r

."- w,.w--llBl'l iK'nr, nan.. ".. -livriii nr V 1 i"
in llo ir

iu hut fat.
V'of

prouts
c Slltticient jeiij

bean ini-l

k jfiriMf.

deny

i

Thre of sc.we,
pepper

'
for i.inut".

; Chicken Ielll
Wash und one --. .i I f o'

loin and remove bones
fine Cover u.th vater

' slnim'r min'i'es nn--

mc tc . Now i liop ounce--
3 salt pork erv tir.n. 1'repare

coodle the salt pork
in frv -- pider add

7 hopped ;iii.
One t in Ji--

; Four oufU'U r,t
1 diced,

' poon of .toi, tt:''.
To-- s mix then iift

spoons over bb rid

and add lupjid .n whi--- th n.at
cooked. Sinner fo- - hn-i-

fry tuc lift a
: plate Turn oir the tirepare.J pork

Chop uev

one nv! '.i :'
tK)rk until te: 'ut i,,ch

pieces. n' f . el. r n

one-hal- f cup il m frv-- .g pan
iron SDld- - r tlo n 1st

". half cup tloi.r tin

brown s.igMl
and

uhi-

r d -- a
i

tne
1tn"i

nuts,
Ore-ha- l' 'if sprouts

4 iiaicd
en u m.
tC'ip'on ' fit'

i prp
' ";

i

V

Simmer slowlj for of
hour and then serve with Chinese

rice.
Pigtails

Scald nnd eleante the tall". Cut the
In pleres and then roll them

III tlour nnf- n crln
brown In fat. Now one-ha- lf

cup (lour to the nnd well.
Now add

One rup thick cntinrd iomaton.
nnd mir half rupi of

nniiinn.
Two ntntlcs of dierd
One-hal- f pound of bean sprouti.

eup soy tauce.
look very slowly for and

Season nnd serve
water

five

Tiro lU'o freth
agree,

V.,...
bowl

Hour.

with

cgs,

until

Now cover

One cna.
1'eat and

cun.t of
One of balunj potedcr.
Pinch o
Finch of cinnamon.
Meat to mix and then the

a n

a

Scolds

onion, a

rt t.. V
cti

a

a

n

y

d

boiling your bunlncBa
nnd golden nnd The

a -- oft J.0 " . wr c
nowdered and ??. r't'r colu'n

serve Southern mine ought
Southern Sauce "tVh'enV

in a aueenan subject. A.w.ni.o.
One-hal- f cup of
One nnd one-hal- f tenter.

equal parts sirup from the
canned wnter, and

Six level of
Stir to dissolve the starch nnd

bring boil. for three minutes
and ndd

.ri((cc of one lemon.
tcaipoon of rufmeg

extract.
Klro Tartar

one-ha- lf cun rice and cook
I in two and one-ha- lf cups of

is water is uu- -

Ilrer.k small mums peel
One can, TAree orannes

milk. und
One-hal- f ieaipoon salt. cup
Kent blend MiiTk-iec- t ami very i.ntil rice

make u tiff ork well
bowl,

parts

bread
then drop

hot

Use large
cloth

smok-
ing

rack

pan

noodles

n;

fold

nfit

la

the nee ami mc

of
of

one

Oiir-ourtrf- cip of finely chopped
Canton oinarr. ...One cup

One cup finely chopped of
orange.

Mix and then slowly for five

minutes and over the rice.

W'lLSOyS ANSWERS
My dear Mrs Wilson l'lease tell

me in your how
I hnll

verv obliced MHS. M.
J, of Allffimt for

of ohees-eelot- end with iTT and huckleberries.
batting. the on in

nele ooier witn cotton oat- - vv dear Mrs. Wi;on oubl you
ting. moist a slightly penie me how to

in window. .. nnrings? guess I a leilCTS
only

t

uhen'whlnnlnT 9"'!?La they

"raT Tin"; have anything
uhinoea

lichtlv
brown smoking

then jellv

tablespoon
6'alf ttste.

contiiiuiii'v until
cook

chop

oniom,

rushroomt,

Prepared pari
Three

t.ib.e
Tost

:
nnd then

Cook

OflC-7l.trf-

caopped

A"in- -

te'ife
Tl.re'

":C4?5S

tnlls

add

teattr.
icrrf.

One-quart-

Ttro flow
tablespoon

pineapple. mind

paper

"Wine

lugar.

pineapple
tablespoon cornstarch.

then
a Cook

r

Wnl

tablespoon

incfj
pulp

MRS.

huckle-herr- v

jelly blackberry jam.

a piece
cotton beans

make jelly
water

early,
-j jvi-- i ...w. All,!, (iiivu v'i...from uiey r.r..... VII

milkJ!, ut In it so ns to
fc..s- - v.,... nt 5 ..ui(! v ini '. tui

to
With sugar

pay you make jelly with,
contain

mniuiiKMince o in of pork lire pc-ti- n

place a frying pan add f- -r the making of
i with
t und uups of ,,,,,

and fj

; fifteen

on
lean ami

nnd
for fifteen

four
of

l'la-- e

nn iron ins or and
wo

fms,

end

table.
to
of ail. to

to

one-hal- f -- n
,ier in re

Chop
of or

In nn and
of

When hot,
; w1'1

la

'v
an

if
'"In

as direct
(Ine 'rn.'.r.

, tine

'W'J

oiion

an

two

hot

of
line
Three

one-- 1

cup

of

over

fine

add

ulf.

in

Ip

of
wnter

sou

nnd
J.

rows
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not to

in and
norher fruit,

Vnthing ti"ed added the
many
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WHAT'S WHAT

M,mhbsJZrLS'.iS"k;
iMMMBKMMm A

- n. '.irger bense,
r.e.ir.H t.'i. tootai group it
.at, form
i hi-j'- ' 'alk of

vat'er- - Jr intended to
. n to rneus-.ri- It

a' trade" .aripjel. whether the d
eM U" r .nimer ml professional, e r,

s supuo-ie- con'r'.bulo n
"shopfu." to dlscustlen

Wren social affair Is of con- -

no
e'n 'o lilscusslng

", ,i, i'il '..terury tnpi---- i ,.rd.
t 'B' 1 kD nusi-- , e

ej'.t.vatld peop'e - rj
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nnd
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Ue.i

Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

Questions on "Company Keeping,"
Dear Cynthia settle an argument

! that haj arisen In office I nm
writing to you:

First. Is It correct form for &lrl and
man to 'steady com-
pany"?

Second, If does this mean they
aro engaged, although nothing nlong thatline Is understood?

Third, that condition la It
to allow an osculation,

meant for pastime, but svmbol
vi irieiuisnipr "A STKAUY .'

ytt'ndv Mffltinnv 1m nnf
bad form, hut In mistake. Klther be
intra or frlendi

steady comp".ny-keeptnt- r does
mean that the two aro engaged.

Thlld. A kips mIii ti!r1 no! ho xelinneid
between man nnd girl unlous y aro '

lilliikHVU

"Wise Guy,"
Pear Cynthia rt me nay a few

words to Guy" and "Doner."
rriank pu You av do not llko

either pineapple or
nrenared of a. to

..,.! .j ""-

to

the

tw

fat

i4

one

not

thi

..nft .ll ..n,1 Hut c:in von tnll in whni
In the name of
two nuts read them? There nrn
twenty more patten In this paper.

you liae to read this column t'f
you don t like Can you nnswer thlVAnd. furthermore, jou "Oh, death'where Is thv minir"? .lni,- - .i..
it docsnt' sting such nuts you nndDopey, and sting you right every timeyou tiy to write to this column the wav
;,.;? JU!B your last letter,

diced Drop in lint Why not own for
fat fry until brown. Lift i

w,llIc ui alone? next
and drain well. Turn on Cynthia or
nankin. Dust with .,gnr JP Ah' "B"t

flour

with Isle ta-ic- hut you
,-
-,

Isle "ATx
Ilnce

of

and

to
then

until

bowl ow

ndd
of sucar.

paper
of

of

simmer
pour

column to moke

Lay

Keep
sunn?

inrmers.

make

price

and rial

to crean,

birgu

llr 1IKIMK

.i.vivs
d.nr.g

groups

nature rnl
l'st'i-r-

"'

keep

good

ronso makes
ntinnt

nay

Thank You, "Frank"

our
to
of

this

Cynlhla Dopey" stl'l pendsts,doesnt Cjnth..i? When I ai sweredfirst I that hy had under-estimate- d
the qualified of thl-- i olumnthe that It uffo.-d- s t- - numo of

readers. Kvery one, .owcer. ts
eiit! .e.i to his or own oplnloi., and I
thought that after he had r.ad and,OlgeSfid nt nfhnru tr, -- 9,.to this question ho would recall hastynnd unwarranted crl'lclum and perhaps
become one In midst.

After rending luiswcr to force-ful respectful letters as.sertlons, I h.ie eoire to thy conclusionthat he only lacks sufficient materialwith which to prolong this discussionfurther, but that h also lacks some ofthe qunlltles of a true gentleman. ThatIS a broad nfAtetrirnt mr r.A,.a,hHi.
It Is true. In resorting to vulgarltv In

remarka to r.vnthla Dopey" has, Inn.y opinion. gen us sufficient to1
lgnoro any further remarks from him

"Dopey," you dldnt epe.?t to win'

dlncusslon. you? I don't believe
. You realize I believe, that

jou'w- - worked ours-,- f !n' a corner,
have nothing with which to support
statements except your own pei-on- al

olnlona, nnd surelv after your
letter ou can't readersto respect them.

Let us supjwse we two have de- -
to piace our respective versions ofthis case before ona qualified renderan unbiased verdict

You have vour - i.
following manner:

Who vvas the first lovesick foolwrote to this column" Cah vou tell mewhy this column was ever started' Whv
?h?.,' V and refused to go on.

wh-- n they need If Cynthia a tutorfor feeble-minded and lovesick fools?"
,. , V. .' ..... , lAFirrr... jjvv f.ii. iu HnM

tne coarse ouiMui- uruui.-..r-- i iii t wou.ii line nave have presentei one setiBible.m v,.. .,..1 nml nnrhoiled for tell i...i It A.t.n ..nVi fl.at ..Ma .'. 1... tit for she gion
hnlllnu water. several

women

pounds

as directed

and

add

fenpoin

?

.

ii

ne on naiiu ii i no .ui. -- ..w. ........ v...-f- c ...... i to nun,.l' ....,.!! .inHuiiri, ago. fcii-r- i' ill ....., if do or
1 , II lill . . , .

vou ymi .Anu'.d rule an to bo mastere
, .7 ,o

Mawi

rry until gonlcu ''''. ''.";: "C,:, arswer asxini: third

Drain

trAi'r.- -

tlmir

nnd

' . .

.

Qr

.

Ouy,

will
'lea-d- i skins. Peaches

salt

one-M- r

tney

aoelel"

bubiin-k- s

ge.-.'-.i'

refra.n from

hard

interest Krei..er

lecsune

Br

Under

Too

"Wise

common

Win-d-

written

i

luj

refuting

c.iuso

exis-c- t

that

presented

that

. '

! i r

.

,

.

"

as tr.:nK johb-- u
. .. . i. . ..i u i w. i.i .. . i . i .. ..- . - . , . (h vou cr mc miuuiu i uum , - tl iv

and tTioti ritnrpn pcz rain ......... i , ,. r i- - i t t'nnvn fnm .vn't - n 1 If ' nil, ..I uT II .

-- oil

hor not

'hat one.

be

soy

ol!
nd

'

l
toe

of

the
was one a.f

of

the

1 the i.
v"

. up

1 L' Inso it

or
1

'

'

'

r

;
(

c

'

r'-'-
-

I -

of

of

of

.

do

b

oiufstl
h'.essed with parents

whom with
utmost confidence This space
limited details, jour
world'.v experience must limited

contend every twy
position advice,

Page

basis.

icomcn.

i;isle, under

?ho

Turn

Chow

pork

Vn.d-

much

subje-- t

assumeu

This' Jerr
sweetin whip pecunnr nerseir,

i .. ' iliiver-stjn- - minkmd. "...-..- :. :"..

rv

.

w

.i.-i-
y g.r

be--- to
,v ' '. !

Is

son eth
tir.-- i

experi p.ilrt- -

or
..

t

are
'

t. cm
' v

' t,
anv the

If out
tor

f

To

a

no,

not
n

nnlv
w-i- l

vou
lot

vou

t u

ua

let

tne

-
he,
letter

an--

tho

the .r'AH

our
his

his
not

uU

N,
vou

our

to

n

0u !....

men out not
o the Noj npn.i ... ucen "".(i'lli the

not
iii.ue- -

ith

the
"he

his

n viu nave nun we .111

are nn--

to we can go for advice the
la too

to go
be very

vou that or Is
to eex from

a ,.

It not It u in- -

r.nr ior or ui"a of :.... .,l,1 h

lirt

I's

bl
ore- - truo trait

a n

t"

one
one

.ir--
,

g ert

o u

:u n'n-- r
g

our

a

if

"n,vo

felt

her

thebut

did
did

u

last tho

cioea

la

but

Hut '.t

tirni

Into hut

f clrl

r

-

you
to which one r

Vour
fu'.'v wea "popey lou realise
dor t vou' vou te us all

.I... ..r.i, .11 i'u miirvni... nn--- i - -- - . .i.kk.,,.'fault" as ir. r,H.. ....,.
,s ... ., for trie 'feeOle-mlnne-

Tvils" ii conclusively
vou !n a tlnrouuh under--tandln- p

of good-- i
ei.s' sake. T'opey frollsh

tei: us Your
letter is h 'ts purpose ns

iinv that I - read In
This sp.ici entirety valuable- to

e aken up by a subject which
mi'v If u are tie
,H o' column
titi-.- l pester us v 'th fo .sh ques-

tions ill vou do thing
., ,, .f i vnthla n oti.

. " la re.r.ly the better method
If d'scussloi. Is ever t. he

eiid a Vter Wednesday eve-nl-- 2

to nt .I.i i.nd do the same.
.".... i,ii. botn asre,. to present
H i.i -... J aA 1.1.1. I.,. ......11 II, '1 1.' .I..I.J.- - II. t nri,mi,Mi'"r -- "' ,. in
in-- ... .

WK. i i

!. tee '.(now our i.nswer as

I.i St
e

V .... .uvrd ;' ei"c rernei-ii'i-- r i;. n
nu writ. ll be expected

oethni

uwm tn's -- erv letter.
I assure y i my

...t f "
vou in or of our little

FRANK.rteneV

THEY'RE WEARING IT IN PARIS

vk' IB, ?) : ! '

triumphantly

1 UHi mkkkl.:i-- '

W? M ' W

WFTWIFTY"
DEVO ltATCHELOIt

copyrfuhf. Public

o Jerry
Frances Curttr hi on n fifty-fift-

Franca, n paying
half cnsiantmenl rln.r,
.rrrru, beca'iic he loved
xcanted to be happy, tried to be
agreeable about If .ftrr innr-Wno- e

Frances bepan to feel
solved problem marriage,

particularly when compared
independence with narrow"

Uvea othet

CHAl'TIlll IN

At the Breakfast Table
TT

bu

the

the of
rhe

WOULD hne been so much better
A for Frnnce-- i If
exactly he felt about money :ir

ots'e-ir.lrangement-
s had

pucn

this

lAfifUr

Hy

nndThe

had

Jer-- y had told

If for Instance, he been wltl
her. rred Marriott been with

Frances might have chafed
a time, would

n.nnijii-iurn- y

n.;.,ntnu mrnviAM Rivingspun.

help

first. ?.?.!'. wliether

thnt get from liat0 that question 'They love

rorwim

four

cunihincd

mixture.

lertalninir yuestlon

:

mi thnt ionn r.c w
had o coiilldeptly suggested

...... ... nn.. i on the Investment "f
lUll ..... -

the engage
lth

"

,

ring, a uirher course,
( U(r;

n . (1ur.er and
wn'' n clouil made for

nr ousrreling. but effect..! n

hi.'r,r'ier"re,.nt'.ves Is hlc' world nn In and
(ust to taste and then contains speeimenn rrancfH did Know

to

t..!

alititi

so ll feelirg toward Jerrj
decide Is proper

to pursue fourth question Is o-i- e n ornmp '.iv wero nt lirea.,iasi
tnni.

ano-i- t

V.j.

o,uest proven
UicKing

suhj.-- t
nixing

foo'.'.sl.
column.

Interests

to'lhe
k'.ndlv Uti'.i.

finished,

decile

3

wnrnuflr
insisted

ccptlbie

foolish

hldicr-in- c

nttltude. although

V.e remarked casually tnoimn
'Hv the 1 think we're going

or
then vou tne rennera u n,(ve

mir that
are

vour Fo- -
stun

.Til
lis '.i

er this
too

vou st.l, ..ir
this nnd still

to

for .our ght
lect

this on next
I'll

l..ii
.V,:, M,1

VOU accep- - ....k.
as

p..-i-

sa"
1"

mi-- ,

long
best sup- -

fa'

yan

for her fine!
hrr and

her

that she

her
the

hor
an uieir

bad Arm

as had

but nnvo

the
wns.

-

hnl'

end
tVi.it

It

and

wav.
and

Fra'cr 1ookm 'ip c.iKi-r- i v,

verv '. r'.v t1 e bright sunliRht tnni
stre.irrfd ' through the windows and
splashed tin- - n with gold She
and Jirrv u'e their 1 realcfni.i-- i fresco
from i Ma w.ibo.. drawn up Into the
wlndi.v but .terrv beeired sc.irci-i-
nvar- - that vv.is illb .ouslv feni-Inl-

with her ruddv hair iioft nnd hei
llawleH fkln like that of a child s In
the vt-- v trvlng niornini; Ugh'

"()'i Jerry, who are thc"'
"We"., I met llnr.owe- nt the mllce

verten'..-- . .iw'ullv likable rhp, and
lie waw telling ire what a ten
they're having lug to find u place- -

five '

"Hei married then?
i"b eti Hen married about

.u we have, perhaps a lltt.e

r.'n2?.,r d hi r vnthla If .vou game "!o know h!r wife

soon

'eas- -

inftfsr

ren

own

to

to

or

ou- ,Vl AV.nltanra , . . . ..
in.

f
ii

.

as

I sefn rer 1 ruui,- - in i .i.i r
Peeu ' ki a little thing v. rv sn.all
and t . i d V.' I ti.ld llnrlowe iilmut

v , nit pl.icc here and h" heenn d

tickled '.. d .it' .iti-i- it It ought mi'in
It vir" t - us have friend, 'i

f it e I'Ui.dlng
"Pit i..n th- - afford !' T'.e

rerts 1 r h-- i t sn.all ly any menu.

It looks rnllicr wM, doesn't It?
tint you'll have to admit that It Is
nltractho. The ribbon Is wide, but
Is crushed to the more becoming size
shown, with fho feather twisted
through It the bach. One end
trails piquant ly over tho shoulder,
Vihllc. tho oilier stands
erect. With an evening dress
the striking typo this headdress

would bo decidedly arresting
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of

time

lerrv

"Of course
r.cf '

they can afford it.
I sec And out

somehow
It

to .i might that he
it migiii

for she
I sec

U..I.1 p.. .1.1....1.. ... UMn.inj nuililill l.v , .11 f'.tl.lll 111 Ui. 1IVI
thoughts rudely. "No. I don't j

Mr.) llarlowe anything In-- -
(creatine, that Jim probably pays his
own blllk '

"Why. tone hi!Pt
The bubble of her complaisance had I

pricked Wius It poealblc Jerry,
vviisiit rniisniju wiui tneir arrange- -

mentV '

Hut he caught the hurt In her voice!
Inst.intlv

"Dear, I was you!"
"Heally?" She btlll not reas-sure-

"Of course
"You see. Frances went on

lamelv, "tho r an- - here I
did wonder. Mr. Harlowo must be doing
very well."t "(Hi. he . Jerry s.ild carelesulv

. "Well enough get along-- Well. I must
be olT '

Ills kiss iiut iiKirinn n he ov.-- '

Pr.uice.s ,mih nnd careless '

1'ii.ini-- ov.-- It :or several i.ik. i

n. after In- - had left and then formit
about It When fche of It

Liter It vi chide herself on her.........., .?re- - little ! Imagination Of Jeri( Iot)r b, M(n
happening unemotional In the morula

nw- -

"in

when

nl

an

tr:

been

are

i nl---

II.

the

at

of

was

all

,y r neighbor,

Loneliness
I like walk nt eventide

When .jus, shuts out the dm,
I like to wutcli the frlendl lights

(Jf lamps tlmt shine within

She was! (lr
In

Ible

up to

so

to

tn

m slinilows play the wills
Where heart tires glenni and

I like warm
l'or folk I do not know.

I like feel the dark
'lose my shoulders pres-f-

I like the witchery of
'I hat i uses my unrest.

At eeniide. when shadows fall,
Thi is the hour, I go,

An hial inv loneliness love
lor folk l know.
Murj llarron Hrubnkcr, Iu Oood
Housekeeping

Leupold & Beltz
Ladies' Tailors Dressmakers

lionni uf All llftcrlptlont
I M orkiniiniililr

Moderate I'rlrrt
1713 ARCH STREET

xmwz

Any Doctor Knows
that children should not drink

coffee.
and that it is harmful.in greater

or less degree to many adults.
"Why thentake chances with a table Lever-
age which may prove definitely injurious?

The Famous Cereal Drink

Instant Postum
has every element of a satisfactory safe table
drinkilt offers pleasing aroma snappy
coffee-lik- e flavor, and its wholesome ingredi-
ents only make for health and comfort.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co,Inc,Battle Creek, Mich,

Through a
Woman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Out of Style
"I'll leave you I'll go home to

motlier I'll get n divorce tomorrow!

What was It? Oh, just one of those
showers thnt usually bring May

flowers. Hut that wao the brldo'B first
thought I'll leave you divorce 1

Of course, she knew he would follow
her to mother's and bring her back.
Hut the pitcher goes to the well once too
often. And If the little bride knew of
the many crushed lives caused by that

when she expected him
to know that she didn't menn It. but
he thought she did, she would bo morel
careful about whirling the kulfc that
might mi wieni

Is

girl,

"She n

joke.
I

like were
don't

nml

about
day

u ...n- -
The knife Is out of .tri-- . anvwav. Pkc her In school dldn

have , ,, bom stiff,
the of yh.c say hello to bows In

modern arc using 'the 'flood
only last resort. that la If were "

marital make' do
ever be for n Inst resort, j When I try to talk

unncccs-- , jqpt answers mc ns as
sary marital la a buck.

country stiffness; It
of JJn my nerves, and

xnerc arc anil mc not i

officers and nnd
it n notent cliallcnire to the knife (tint

.

and

It

formnl
oras ns

ns as

protest
surgery

to

Is that's
In for one out (jr tl0 oni,v elilne can do with
01 tour cases is reconciled belorc ' i.imi 0fgetting before judge. T F, (rt ROlng to take and

Jack hns n nnd not having i nml, to mother, let go.
knnrk of proving It to Jill, gives Tf , thinks took of
a The is let think so.

tifi'iTi rtmml v nfinvA Hint tinmlu n i. I...I- u iltfriTfinil na" :z: ' i.7. ii .r",-.,- i r"v"i mn jpv- - "t"P,iiHiuiiu-in.-
, juuiciuua niranKcr ui nw lUOOl, o uiiiuiiuuini

wrnau mm t nt rnns-- mii u fitnm m t r
iiv.11 ititi iiiv iinv unit ivniin iiMiii Viiv

of It. This Is done with ns
v.ncy as possible.

Of course. It would be better
third person were not necessary or, you will notice nfter n day or twoi

be found in intimate family get In
iclrclc. Hut If It from .- -,. her. the hnught- -

these hearts homes danger ofijjv lifted brow just a sen-- ,
the new court is a boon for
which we cannot be too T.

it. forget it.then, in way, a
con is n distinct fro- -' O .or she'll tire of It In time
qucntly n .Till, who are
cnriaiing Between meinscives, necoine

when it comes to telling anybodym.. . . . ....'to n stranger auout nm Jin ;

nbout Jack ! '

And that's of of
the trouble.

So see, little bride, knife is
just you 1Uite of style. Hut be careful about

stonpeil. hhe felt nvk-- 1 ,r,vinlr rinn't run home to mother'ward about . xplnlnlntr that easier "i
pay hleh rentnl when two people It just happen

were hi tt nir the 1. s. nhe vu ugnin anu iiikl--i

nngry with herself feellnn; ns did. a court reconciler to him back for
"'ill. what vou menn." w.n

utmost
bellee iloes

,jrrr.v
been

that

teasing

rather
nts high and

bent

worilid
nts

thouaht
ns

(iU.;i
i

TnmurroM

in

ynip)

glow.
to henrt with love

to fragrant
round

with
do not

&

irellrnt

a

April

unawares.

ncller

knife,
should

Court

much

when

knife

Covvrictit. ltt, by rublto Ledaer Ce.

The Question
Today's

t
1. llo-r- many women are now said

to bo In N'ow York
city?

2. Describe nn uniisunlly attractive
bowl for goldllsh.

H. What forms a striking
for n soft gray satin hat?

I. How run n pretty
bo made from a wire frame for
a lamp shade?

.". Into what shape is u new utensil
for vegetables fash-
ioned?

Ii. I low nre sleeves und neck of
n smart rosc-llne- n frock finished?

Answers
1. If rim of nn

eyeglass breaks, a simple way of
It Is to press two

broken ends together with u col-
lodion

2. A narrow belt thnt would irove
Dn oriimnrut for a
sweater Is made of colored kids,
iu u design.

?,. Tor saving a ast
amount of energy, a new

device thnt has been
Is n machine.

I. A striking, draped skirt the
edge of over-pa- rt trimmed
with fringe.

i. In making a number nf
sports swenters camel's

hair is used.
II. l'gg stains be quickly removed

by rubbing them with cold
water then with water
and soup.
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SHE STIFF AND FORMAL
WITH ONE OF HER FRIENDS

And the Girl Find Out the With

ffer This Childish Behavior Is Annoying
Hard to Deal With

T'M SO writes a nehool-J- -

"there's n girl In my elnss
who takes every little joke Fcrlnusly.

Jokes lot herself, and some-

times says things thnt hurt, but
never seems to realize that you

hnveo grin nnd take It as a
"Hut the other day something

she didn't we jolting:
I even remember what was

she took It seriously.
"I never paid nny more attention

to it, becniise thought she
she laughed something else

fterwnrd hut the next when I
to she

ri'Tslclam. generally lt mr Wb
with more scientific methods her she

discoveries nnd It most way nnd says,
n And nil morning.'

nny well surglcnl. 'TXu" "can'T her
anythlriB else.

As a against the short possible

there new nnd turns her
Institution spreading over the 'won'JityTnd gets
n lteconclllatlon Domestic lie-- ! yet everybody tells
luuuns. give i"
probation interviewers,

IVB own
Philadelphia, Instance, you this
every

even the her toys
grievance, her

the K her stick
her grievance. knife hanging nn,v her

tiliani :. you
-- .iuoin r.j ju."t

am

I

men

mending

elec-
trical

I

I

I

'about her presence,
will begin to realize pretty soon,

that
if thclJyVpreMsrd by behavior. !

, could Hi,c red the face
will deflect all near nnd that

and the Is trine
the ConsciouH.

thankful. i

And third per- - QHK'I.Ti over shell
advantage. For can

Jack nnd on that.

dumb
r

else. xaiK
Complain her guess not.

the beginning the end
vhyi

you the
thought--wel- l, i

was -

wont go,
nnd niter you

get
Jerry '

i

'

upon

my

stars

can

Oood-byl- "

Corner
Inquiries

practicing law

trimming

scrap-bask-

chopping

the

Yesterday's
tortoise-she- ll

the

preparntlon.

attractive

patchwork
the housekeeper

scrubbing
hns

the

the

wool
can

first
and hot
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Other Cannot JTiat Matter

unhappy!"

she

thnt

understood

supplanted

she

investigations

her her medicine,

vou

prl- -
She

her thoroughly, yo.i
her

the ,illlt

one net
you

the

L

vv.

Just

used

UT it

&

Away g

Of the is the
But

tea for over 100 So
we help know

it!

.oPnon'' U 0nTU,yInB WhiI" it U
T l !.- -!iuirrsome to have snm.thing unpleasant on jour mMeven If ou forget thnt relation I

for a time, you arc rcmlrXi
of It ns soon ns you stnrt to 3to her or pass her. In eoni..iwith thnt elaborate coolnc",

"What Is that thing thnt Isn't ju.tright V" joti keep asking jourse'f
ou get Int.) bed nt night and the,.'"

one train of thought thnt won't"Oh, yes, that silly girl. Wh.io aJt
she con.o out and mi
or

t
else tako a Joke the way she

wranr
RJ

You don't want to give her the ...
of knowing that ym, a,e

"

rle.l or that you even notice y.but it's so hard to keep from going Tl
her and "What is the i,t,with you? AVhy don't ou a c '"',a human being?"

Is one of those time-waster-

who
to show you that they

take nnythlng like "that." ZZ.
It is. from you or anybody else.

Ann sue reany doesn't show r.nvthhexcept that she hasn't grown m'i ve'r-fa- r
In one respect mid that she wouldn't

be very easy to live with.

New Top Coats
Topcoats aro of four distinct vari.Ilea: those that are long, straight a',.l

slender, those that ure snuiriv
those that are drawn tlahtli-- ni., ..".'.'.'
hip line nnd blouse Just above this

nnd those thnt are beltless nni
circular In cut, oft.... ,tA..l.1H..f. ..In

she 'Vogue. '

r

ftyS
SPECIALISTS

IN MUSCLE STRAPPING
tor flubbj rnndlllon nf rACR

10I,KT tt-- HVM.P TltKATMr.NTS
KAPNEK & KAPNEK
1615 Walnut St WKnrnr 4t63

the Mixes -

hep

Chased by a steaming, cheering cup of

Tetley's full-flavore- d, stimulating Green
Label Tea ! There's something about a cup
of Tetley's that plays hobs with the blues.
Picks you right up!

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

course, blending
secret. we've been blend-

ing years.
couldn't but

something about

always

stralnH

what's

salng.

SHU

belted

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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When the Winds Sweep
'Cross the Hielcinds

th hardy Scot goes itrgwg on his toaf. With ku tunic rtopmny about ha
shoulders and the tnowflakts chasing each other around hs bare knees, IV

laughs defiance at the wintry blasts.

A morning pot of porridge is a national institution in Scotland.
The Scots have long been known as one of the hnrdiest Tce or,

earth. Read those two sentences again; they have n significance
for each other.

These ure the days when you can expect weather changes
overnight, and they bring illness, unless the proper bodily resistance
is maintained. A dish of "Asco" Oats is the ideal breakfast food
it is tasty, easily prepared, unusually nourishing and economical.

"Aaco" Oats nre the finest white oats grown. Thoroughly
steamed and rolled thin, thus requiring little cooking.

You can cook "Asco" Oats in 10 minutesj

Asco Oats kyc
3 pkgs 25c

The Breakfast Cereal Supreme!

Our big new Combination Grocery and Meet Market, af
239-2.- ,l South 10th street, ia a distinct departure. Have you
visited it yet?
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Cj "Asco" Stores all over Phlln. throughout Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delaware nna mnrjia. q,
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